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a A DVERTISING
jljL won't run a

nickel up into a brown
stone house. There is
no hocuspocus about it.
It's effect is gradual and
cumulative. Let us show
YOU."

Advertising- - is selling uocds. i J9 the biRRCSt of

all business problems. It is making the other man

accept your point of vic-- nbo.it jour product. To

convince yon must have t!i3 most favora'als conditiors.

In Hawaii joa will always find rca.lcrs of the Bu-
lletin ready to rcsnond to anything right. Bu-
lletin readers believ in the Bulletin. To thess

who sell through the Bulletin's advertising His

battle is half won.
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Send Us Your Order for

FRESH FISH
Phone 5C5 Free Delivery

Hawaiian Fishery. Ltd.
King Street Fun Market
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A Manufacturer's Line

(OMPRHNG all tlr .latest styles, pat-- A

terns and shades, and which .we
pjirchnicd at 33 1- -3 off the cost, we are
now offering the public at an equally
reduct--J figure.

Amongst our latest importations is
a complete Tine the famous

"MOTHER'S FRIEND WAISTS"

and the larg. s and most complete line
of PAJ.4M.tt ever seen in the city.

THE EVER POPULAR

.Style of

the shoe
ways fils
the most
In tlrte
shades,
examine.

of

of

4 'Soro;is:
TfU that a I- -

and gives
comfort,

different
Call and

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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Esks! Trail Was
Well-Beat- en Path

Tweney-sotc- n hundred paid nd- - that hereafter he fatora a gotorn-mlsslo-

passed Hie portals of tlio ment-hy- .commission.
Inmoiis Lll.s Trail bctwoi seven i Frank' hojcr contributed to court
o'clock and midnight Monday. finances for hating more than ono

The hl carnival of 1910 can ho cigar In jila possession the prorerty
said to !ia been fairly launched of nnolhof.
wan wie nisi idmare ui wie urass i o
band stationed near tlio entrnnce to
I Ii a lllutimi Qnttnm nnnlnntfn linmtnv uiattui uijliutv viRiugui v um
iiiu iiiiiw ui 1110 iiiiuuiiiH uyuu illU
(Iuoth until tlio wee small hours o
trin mnMllllf tlirt fun uu rt Ilia 1 t B B ? fV 1 1

fnst ami furious nrlcty.

nnny lugging off the Impression
uiai rov(iism or liooaaunism was cAV1L fri . t;,U flonntrv Will Pall
permitted to prctall for n single In- -,

Htint. Excellent order nag main-- 1

.,lncd on the grounds.
lor u time It looked as If there

ttouul be n larger forco to prcsorvo

Ml BROWN GIVES

Short of Fcodctuffs for Home
Consumption Must Increase
Acreage,

DOSTON. Mans Teh. C Prcsl- -

!uw nnd order, than the actual num- - dent William llr,own of the New York
bci of Hpootatois of the carnival. Central rallraod wn3 the principal
me puiivo loui', However, wna speaker at a banquet of representa-mn.nl-y

mudo up of tho man-size- d tlves of Now Hnglnnd rnllroad
of Homilulu Lodgo of estg nt tho Hotel Samerset..

Clks, and. no It nfteiwatcU turned Tho speech coming, as it doci at
out they wo.-- o tins minions the height of a new flood tide of

duty It wm to run to earth tlonal prosperity, was Intended for a
old thing In tho Import"' "..i"v ... n man warnlng.of tho most scrim

who might hnu :t laigo-slio- d pleco I It gains added force by Its
of lo ai .u.ionc In liU pockets. ntlon of the recent adniui.lt

relter- -

utcr nt t.io u.noo hall they do James L. Hill, ns well as tho3e of
ciy lli.it ufieon hhndied people at-- visiting students of our Internal

to tilp tho light fantastic fairs, and If Is especially timely in
toe. 'Ihc floor was ciowdod such ylw of the fact that the ellipses of
cu extent that Ticor Manager C. D. nil railroads east of tho Mississippi
Wilght was obliged to take to a tree are formulating demands for nn In-f-

lefuge. He was Jlnnlly , per-- "- crease An wages based m the
to come down only after be- - creasing cost of living.

Ing told that while lie might pass Mr. Drown declared that produc-
ts a full iniltatlcu of a bird, ho was tlon per acre must bo increased by
no singer. Intelligent methods or wo shall not

The danco tcaturo was a success produce food enough supply our
lait nlclit, and bids fnlr to reaping own necessities. Tho wages of

hat test of, dimes till oven- - bor. he said, must continue to nd-in-

Tht.ro was an abundance of vanco In fair ratio ttlth the steady
music, and it wvs of the beat. Increase in tho cost of living.

1110 lUil LOIO a CI030 lOSCm- - Mr Ilnlv.n hiIiI In lirirt!
b'nnco to en
Tr.eamland."

mainland

The druwlng card at the Punch

ii'

to

to

(i"Tho .moat portentous cloud dis-

cernible upon the political or eco
nomic, horizon at this time is the

and Judy show wus Lorrin Andiews, seady,. relentless Increase In price of
who appeared under tho ganlslt ever thing that goes to mako up the
gleam of tho spot light, arrayed In cost pf living,
a startling princess creation. This ..' "with n ni.uinn nt lmuniifni
gown of llambuoynnt hue filled the harvests the price of grain has ko

form of the local attor- - steady, rolimtkss Increase In prlco of
ney with clinging persistence. They 480V.0ir,h0w great Inercaso over
uo say mot Altaians was obliged to those of 1008. With n normal In- -
uin n shoo horn to get Into his coi- - crease and no dlsenso.to depleto our
tume. Tho Tunch and Judy show herds, vnluci havo Inci cased martcl- -
dietv laigo ciowds of women and cusy The pioducts of tho forest
children. mako an ciiiully marvellous (howlng

The rtpplerate Court of Injustice During this time farm land In all
cortalnly deceitcJ the name. Here parts of tho ttest and mlddlo ttebt
It was (hat saint and tinner, "ttef has fully doubled In aluo.
ami "drjs," suspeiiBlonlst nnd antl- - 'This .unusuul phenomenon of
Euspcnnionlst, uffluent alU tlio steadily4 rltflng values In the fact of
bioko, polticlan uml patriot Gath-- n long succession of bountiful crops.
orci1. Is one of tbo most Important as well

They didn't exactly asscmblo ns Interesting problems that con-und- er

theli own flee will, but were fronts tho political economist of o

victims of tho vigilant host of day. "'

special policemen nnd detectives "Economists agree that there Is n
under tho Jurisdiction of Jack Doylo direct relation between the quantity
and other Elks. 0f gold that is the bnsla of talue and

New, If there Is any eligible male thegpnqral Industrial conditions.
In Honolulu overlho ago of twenty. The gold production of tho world for
who hns not been placed under ar-- tho jear 1806 was approximately
rest on EIKb Trail and dragged be- - $202,231,600. Tor 1906 It waa ap-fo-

that Judicial trlumvlate, In- - proximately M4G.OO0.0O0, an ln- -
oiuuing l,ou wnjionousc, ns chler crease of 120 per cent.
Jus'.lca, and Attorneys Coke and "Tho significance of theso facts lul
uounutt, as associates, let mm uo their effect upon present and future
patient. It's coming to him, and It values may be better comprehended
will bo a plenty. The way that When tte recall the fact that gold Is
Sullivan played EchoU" on tho Indestructible..
cash - register beneath the Judges' "for that rcacon tho pa7 of labor
bench reminded one of a thirsty has steadll) udtunced and must con-cro-

foregathered at a Gorman tlnue t6 advance In some fair ratio
Turnferin. i with the increase In the cost of

As each victim was passed along things that labor must buy. To put
the lino to tho Applegnto court he it In nnother way, wages must go up
wav presented with it eamplo of ln out ths camo proportion that
Justice dispensed at tha Judicial tho purchasing power of the money
mill. Klncs rungoJ from three to tho laborer earnB goes down,
nlroty-nln- o cents, but then there "Anothor forco is working for
was alwnys the costs. There was higher cost of living, more Inlsteni- -
pnly cno man who got away from y, ioro powprfully, nnd with a sin- -
the coats, which always caused the Btcr ilgnlflcanco compared with
donation to total an oven dollar, and which all othors becoino negligible
that wa,s a deaf and dumb person, factors; and this Is the alarming
who hud wandered Into tho place rapidity with which consumption or
bollovlng that freo lunch was being tho products of the nation's farms is
dispensed there. otcrtaklpg production.

Charlie llartlott was flncd live tho converging lines of pro--

centB and costs because ha attempt- - ductlon and consumption in the Unl-
et! lo masquerade as an expert on "tor States contluue to aimroach eac.li
tho water question. other as they havo during the last

MaiB'ou Campbell becarao abusive ten jcars, beforo the middle of tho
to tho court and declared that he ic;ado upon which wo have Just ld

gcuk the Judiciary. They gavo tcrcd has been reached, the laBt
the limit In fines and told Bel loaded with the agricultural pro-hl- ni

that the wator could not come cta of this country will havo loft
top booh to suit all concerned. tho expoftlng grain

Conkllng was charged with ,ntorB in our seaboard cities will
cmbctzlemont of seventeen million stand empty, and this great natlqn,
dolluri, all. of which he Bpont for like thoso of the old world, will be
cigarottos. He passod a buck to the looking for n place to buy tlio neces-cas- h

legUter. . sactes of lifo.
U S. Connoss was assessed a lino "There la no alternative wo must

for making Goo-go- o eyes at Mlsa Increabo production per acre by more
HIlo. Connie declared that he had Intelligent methodB, pr we muBt faco
no slplatci designs, but would wall tho re'entless, certain day when we
until tho giddy joung thing had shqll not produce food enough to sup- -

growii up. mo got ins. pu. 0lir 0Wri necessities."
Hlini lli ffil111tirrwiith na nrneM.

cutor, had It In for Mort Oat, but
tho court being lenient, Mr. Oat tvis
let off with n Bllslit contilbutlon nnd

' .
MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA.

Bkln sufferers! Drop grcaBy salves
a leprillianu. i, liitlniisstM? mnllrlnrn Thnt mild.... tdt '.ri ,i ir.' .

Auditor liicKnon was n. n Prn.nrin.numinisinr- - niht(l, n.
ed n verbal slap on tho wt-M- wjileli i,ii), stops tho awful Itch with tho
ho boro with Christian foitltiule. m-s- t .lriini. A dn-'n- i'a niMcilntlon

Mayor Tern was ihnrRed with rt '.c'(l'ow).idKcd vriluo. Got n
arranged a luau without a do nt tho Honolulu Drug Co, fort

supply of pol. His Honor dcclnics stiect.- -

TeiTHIS REMEDY

When thp Doctors Saw Tiiat Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Were Help-in- g

This Los Angeles Woman

They Advised Her to Continue

the Treatment.

Must women Buffcir from ncrrons.
ties, nccompaniotl l'y lowof ttclght and
piUor, showiug that, there is n lox.t of
nutrition and that the blood Is
deficient in iiuautlty or uunlity. Tills
Isncoiu'.lllon that may 1h) followed by
serious couteqiirnrrs uu!i-K- t corrcttcd.

To euro it tho falling nutrition must
bo arrested, tho patlcut's vtiight and
strcusth Imllt up and tho blood restored
to its normal condition. Ilcside s good
food, nrtiflclai ndt to digestion and
tonics it is usual lo recommoud change
of olimato in ptirli caes.

Tho ouo remedy that liaa cured this
condition, strengthened tho UlgestioS,
toned uti ths iierrrsnud uiitdc tlio blotnl
puro nnd rich is tlmt iletcrilxd by Mrs.
M. 0. Spronl.of No. Ui a Willi strrot,
Lna'Augeles, Cnl.. who tells nf lior
euro by JJr. WMhuuj' Piuk Pdli, as
follows :

"FoUowlnir Ilia birth of my child,"
alio says, "I viw in very poor health. I
vena confined to bed moro or less of the
tlmo for n year. I was very norvoua
and conldn t bonr tlio least noise or
excitement. Every f,or weeks I would bo
nearly InSlne from rttlim In my head.
My heart painl oontlnnslly and It wai
neccvisnry to tako inorj hiuo to get roliof.
OfteAtlmcn tho pttlus vcie lOBovorotlutt
I could not (iprnk.

"Ivrninmirrthi mw of four doctors
at dlnVrout limes lint waa not cured. I
had lnt.li nlrk fr u year or moro before
I decided to drop tho doctors' medicines
nud give Dr. Williams' link Pills n trial.
I was helped beforo tho first month
imswdas the pains bcvnnio lew severs.

In ftrftli until I reached my
ntunl weight. When tho doctors law
that tho pills wew'. helping mo thoy
advivd inn to keep right ou with them.
I did so nnd waa entlrclv cured."

Dr. Will Lima' Pink Pills are sold by
all drnggltta, or aent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price. 60 cent per Kit: six
Ikkck for t2M, by tho Dr. Williams
Mcdicino Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

RUSSIANS BALK AT QUARANTINE

(Continued From Pane 1.)
that tho quarantine would j for only
a few days, and that thon they would
bo allowed to go where ihey liked. TJio
Kusslans would that kind
of talk. an1 o.'ldnutly Imagined that
tho moto was u fcbcr.io to get thorn
away from Honolulu.

One woman on being told thnt sho
and her family would he taken across
tho bay In n lint (Irmly doclljcd to
do any such thliri "I wi I so over If
1 nm allowed lo walk o.i tho W;tor
with my bihy In my arm, but I will
not go J n n loat" rho cilcd out.

Itaynond Itrowp won around among
tho nimlgianta and they all reoma--

to llitcn to what ho hid to say v.lth
tho dccpcitt lntoipt The rlni leador
In the affair however, would not
budg'o I la Is a .Illicit cot' tough-look-in-

fello-- r and hna n face thnt any
experienced plantation man would Im-

mediate set (low n hi Indicating a
tiouhlo maker,

Ono of tho moro Intelligent men
who can speak n Ilttlo Kngllth

to tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n man: "Tho
po'lcomon hero hn alilght; In my
country suppose men no go quickly
tho ppllcrmin taku out big whip nnd
heat mnn." And 1 1 must bc tald that
the jiatlenco of tho Board or Health
men and tho police officers was some-
thing to martel nt. After n hit of talk
a bunch of men and women would hot
btartcd for tho gato, and Just as It J

would appear that thoy wcro going)
through on their way to tho ecow
which was to take them to tho quaran-- '
tine Island, somo highbinder fn thai
tnlklng lino would halt them anj talk
for a few mlnutee. The Iho hunch
wculd return to tho ahrd and Inn wo.k
of pcrcundlng th9m would havo ta h i ,
clone all oter again. I

Tho woman wrulil all rttrt
and the bab'.ea would Join In tho chortle
and then etcrybody would talk at tho
same time. Ono woman who Is ex-

pecting to becmio n mother minted
to know how bIio won'd be attended to
over on tho r.uarnntlno lslnnd, Hor
fenra were allayed and fho calmly
wulkcd toward tho gato only to bo
turned back ngaln by somo argument
advanced by u countryiaan.

After four Lours talking nnd many
anxlou3 moments, tho party began to
leuvo tho Bhed and wend their way to
tho wharf whero a bcow was awaltln;
their arrival. It was'ovldont that tho
jieoplo went only ou accsunt of tla
arguments that wcro advanced by tho
authorities. t

About half a dzen strangors liad
gottcn'lnto tho giounds, and thoy un;
otldently started tho ball i oiling.
ThcBO mischief makers were not

nd to go up town again nnd will
havo to stoji In quarantine until tho
party gets a clean bill or health.

It wan a tlcklli.1i propoiltlou to
hnndlo this mornln? and great cicdlt
miiBt bo given to PherltT Jariott '(
IiIb ofllcerB for the way In which they
handled the situation, Tho RiiaslniiH
nro, physically, a flno looking lot of
men and women, but moej of thorn aru
tho usual Ignorant peasant class that
cm bo swayed an) way by fluent talk-
ers.
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WB1TNEU MARSH; ltd.
A consignment

Boys'

Wash

Sizes 2 1- -2 tali

Prices
from- -

years

$1 up
ii.

We are sole agents for the

Hall-Borche- rt Adjustable Dress
Form

micmwi h

Delicious Candy from

Haas & Son's
San Francisco Mannfa:tory, Received ex Alameda

A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF SWEETS

I j. CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREET3

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
FORT ASD HOTEL BTRIBIf

An Electric Toaster Stove
For Cooking a Dainty Ideal Bight on the Dining Table

COOKS AS WELL AS TOASTS

It a convenient stove for meals at odd hours, late tap-
pers, Stnday night tea, or for the tick room.

Price $6.50

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ii

u

dlassy Gentlemen's Shirts
, 50 cents up to $1.00 ,

SEE OUR 'SWELL LINE OF NECKWEAR

Styles art always correct when you Ret your 'furnishings
Le:e.

L. AHOY, Nuuanu Street

IT WILL MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER JUST TO TASTE

) Hemz
Apple Butter

Put up in the new style crocks, and every crock guar-
anteed. New shipment jest in..

ASK YOUR GROOER FOR IT

Mm: ra
Transfer Co., Ltd.

.'aiiiiltae ini l'un'o Huii.H.

full

Suits

Geo.

t.Uj.ll. Hhiuplny

Sto.r. Mio.id

".cuing Caul
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